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Entertained in St Louis by the

Executive Committee of the
Exposition Company

+

BREAKFAST WAS SERVED THEM

j Short Talks Were Made by President

Brown and Others and the Pencil

Pushers Continued Their

Journey West

The Sunday St Louis Globe
r t Democrat has the following to

say of the Kentucky Editorial j
Excursionists

The Kentucky editorial excur ¬

sionists were in town yesterday
s for a short time They reached

St Louis enroute to the West
at daylight and by 9 oclock had

I taken their departure During
t their visit they were well treated

however and left the city loaded
down with Worlds Fair buttons
and literature for distribution at
Denver and Salt Lake City The
excursionists were met at Union
station by Capt P Bartholome-
and a committee from the press
bureau of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition and were
ly escorted to Forest Park in
special cars over the transit com ¬

pany lines They went directly
to the cottage where they were
guests of the executive commit ¬

tee of the Exposition company at
a very pleasant breakfast There

r were 110 ladies and gentlemen in

partyAt
breakfast President R

W Brown of the Kentucky Ed =

itorial association and the man-

aging

¬

editor of the Louisville

i Times introduced Former Gov
D R Francis who spoke of the

r Exposition in 1008 and the inter-
est

¬

which Kentuckians by reason
of their prominent part in the

should feel in its sucwelcomf e

your association said Gov
Francis We are glad of this

tt opportunity to extend to you a
handshake on your way to the
West You can say to your
neighbors at home that the Ken

L tuckians in Missourllook bat kr with pride to the land of blue-

grass and always are happy to
extend their hands in welcome to
their old friends We should be
close friends we Missourians and
Kentuckians in the celebration

g

of the Louisiana purchase for it
was that unrest on the part of
the people of your state to get
control of the vast territory west
of the Mississippi that aroused
in the minds of Jefferson and his
associates the importance of the

I big purchase Wo are preparing-
to appropriately celebrate the
acquisition of the Louisiana ter ¬

ritory in 1008 Kentucky has
not yet made an appropriation
for representation at that cele
bration We must have your
support for you are the leaders
of thought and and action within
your commonwealth We know
that with your enthusiastic as-

sistance it will go through We-

t are glad to have you with us this
morningPresident

Brown next intro ¬

duced Breckenrige Jones the ex ¬

ecutive officer of the St Louis
Kentucky society Mr Jones
made a very timely address in
which he expressed the hope that
the members of the Kentucky
Editorial Association would again
be the guests of St Louis during
the Worlds Fair A fitting res ¬

ponse was made by Judge John
E Kelley of the Bardstown KyI
Record who insisted that the
editors of Kentucky as well as
the citizens of that state general-
ly

¬

are ready to unite heart and
soul in tho celebration of the

r

I
TI1L

PresiGdent Brown made a few remark
which gladdened the hearts of
the hosts Sentiment is a good
thing he said and we have
indulged in it freely on this oc
casion but the proper thing for
the members of this associatio-
to do is to get down to hard work

there now and pledge Gov
and his associates thn-

the Kentucky people will make
an appropriation for representing
the state at the Worlds Fair on
such a scale that no
who visits the exposition need be
ashamed to boast that he is from
the Blue Grass State Let us
then by a standing vote pledge
that we will exert every influ ¬

ence at our command to secure
an appropriation from the next
general assembly to the end that
Kentucky may be creditably rep¬

resented at the greatFair Ev ¬theiremarks and the pledge having
been made the editors after
meeting Gov Francis and Mr
Jones individually strolled backtwo
the Lindell railway
where they boarded their speciaL

cars and returned to the station

AT COLORADO SPRINGS

The Kentucky Press Association Still Hay ¬

ing a Good Time

Colorado Springs Col Aug 6
The Kentucky Press Associa-

tion
¬

was entertained at a ban ¬

quet this evening at the
Springs Hotel by the Interstate e
Fair Association of Louisville
President Brown noted as chair¬

man and as an Executive Com
mitteeman represented the Fair
Association Speeches were made
by Judge S B Toney of Louis ¬

ville Judge John fl Kelly of
the Bardstown Record and W
H Jones of the Glasgow Repub ¬

lican The banquet which was
held in the superb diningrooms
of the hotel was attndedby
many citizens of
Springs as well as members of
the press The Interstate Fai
is sure of hearty cooperation on
the part of the Kentucky Press
The day was spent in a trip
through the Garden of th
Gods and up Pikes Peak and
was greatly enjoyed The Ken ¬

tuckians are more than delighted
with this splendid Western trip

A Notable Threat

If necessary I will stop every
wheel in the mills of the United
States Steel Corporation This
is the declaration of Mr THEO ¬

DORE J SHAFFER President of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron
Steel and Tin Workers in thi
weeks Independent

Inasmuch as it is commo-
knowledge that Mr SHAFFERS or¬

ganized followers constitute but
a small portion of the employees
of the Steel Company his threat
amounts to a threat of lawless ¬

ness His policy is that of co
ercionbyphysicalforce of which
bloody examples are fresh in ev-

ery
¬

living mans memory
Mr SUAFFER is a manifest en ¬

emy of law and order and he is
dangerous in proportion to his
influence N Y Sun

EMPRESS FREDERICK IS DEAD

The Dowager Empress Fred¬

erick of Germany died Aug 4th
at 015 p m at Friedriohshof
She was Dowager Empress of
Germany and Priucesse Royal of
England Her full name was
Victoria Adelaid Mary Louisa
She was born Nov 21st 1840
Her death was caused by an af-

fection
¬

of the throat

t

v

A DASTARDLY DEED

Attempted Assassination of the Family o f

I Bailey of Madisonville

HOUSE RIDDLED WIT STEEL BULLETS

nLast Monday morning about 2

oclock some cowardly scoundrelIBaileyt i
Oo or some member of his fam ¬

ily Twelve shots were fired i
all either from Colts revolversshotn s
passed through a window up ¬

stairs where Mr Baileys seven
year old daughter Agnes was
sleeping and through a wall o
the other side several shots struck
the house near the window and
Mr Bailey has one of the bullets
that passed through two walls of
cement and was picked up o
the floor in the hallway It isa
38callibre bullet cased in steel

Irving Worthington a guard
who was about the place heard
the shots and saw two men run¬

ning after the last shot was fired
he could not tell who they were
One bullet struck the residence
of L R Woodfolknearby Mrs
Bailey has been sick for several
days and she and Mr Baile
were in an adjoining room to
that of her daughter when th
shooting occurred No light
was burning in their room the
light from the room which th
assaulters took for a target bein
sufficient

After examining the surround ¬

ings carefully Mr Bailey says hplaceofrom which the shots could have
been fired and that was about
150 yards from his residence in a
direct line with the window
That the shooting was carefully
planned there can be no doubt

Mr Bailey has offered a re-

ward
¬

of 500 for the arrest and
conviction of the person or per ¬

sons who did the shooting The
attack on Mr Baileys residence
is denounced in the stron
terms by all good lawabidingfloeo ¬

turnal shooting of and at Madisrather r

a common occurrence and will
no doubt continue as long as
the county harbors and shelters acue ¬

throats that have for the pas
few months made it their head-
quarters

¬

BROAD FIELD

OFFERED STUDENTS OF MECHAN-

ICAL

¬

ENGINEERING DEPART

MENT OF STATE COLLEGE

INo bettor illustration can bo
offered showing the value ofschools s

than a statement showing thethin s

years graduates from the
School of Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering of the
State College of Kentucky It
is to be regretted that the resour ¬

ces of Kentucky are not at the
present time being developed so
as to take advantage of the engi ¬

neering training received by Ken
tacky boys at the State institu-
tion

¬

It is a matter of pride r

however to know that Kentucky
young men are going to almos-
every State in the Union and
taking up engineering work of
the highest type

Tho technicaleducation a
young man receives at the State
College fits him for a definite
purpose in life and the readiness
with which the graduates secure
positions indicates tho un crowd
ed condition of the engineering
field of labor If the State Col ¬

lege had graduated three times
as many men in mechanical en ¬

6

gineering this year they would
all have secured places wher
there is an opportunity for ad-

vancement into positions paying
large salaries and carrying wit-

them great responsibility
During the ten years of the ex

istence of the Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment of the State College
has never been a single example
of a graduate making a failure of
his work and without exceptionhan s

proved satisfactory and effiCIent
in the highest degree

The condition of manufactur
lug in the United States should
encourage young men to prepareofferning large opportunities School
of medicine and law have beer
sending into the world graduate-
for the last hundred years anproportion n
of the young men who prepare
themselves in the older profes
sions drift into other lines o f
work by necessity The engi
neering school is the creation of
the last twentyfive years and at
the present time there are only
about twenty schools in the
United States that are large fac
tors in supplying the trained meengineery 8

to
countrye

A heavy investment is requir-
ed to equip a school for mechanThe eIga
the State College representsschooea t
institutions of the country where
technical education has been a
feature for a much longer time
Kentuckymen have been aggres ¬

sive in engineering work and in
many cases have pushed ahead
of their coworkers from
great engineering schools fro
the East Wherever State Col ¬

lege men have gone there has
usually been a request for more
men for the next yeartargetg e
building establishments The
rapid growth of manufacturing
industries indicates that there
will be an additional demand fo
well trained mechanical engi-

neers
¬

young men who take upopt ¬

are t
in any other professions at the
present time

The United States Govern ¬

ment and the State of Kentucky
have been liberal in furnishing
to the youth of Kentucky the
best of facilities for pursuing a
thorough technical course almost
free of cost Lexington Leader
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BRAVE GIRL

Kills Thirteen Snakes With a Stick

Harrodsburg Ky Aug 2

Yesterday near Mayo this coun ¬

ty Miss Minnie Bishop daughter
of Mr George Bishop was driv ¬

ing up the young turkeys when
they suddenly scattered in every
direction Peering over into the
weeds to see what had alarmed
the turkeys she beheld a writhing
mass of entwined serpents A
more timid girl would have tIedsightt
secured a heavy stick and made
war on them and succeeded in
killing thirteen of the bunch

In the same neighborhood the
same day John Munday was ou
in the meadow with n shot gun
and ran upon a snake The rep ¬

tile showed fight and on tail end
began circling around hidraw ¬

ing closer each time and Munda
shot its head off It was a big
blue racer and measured over six
foot in length

KENTUCKY EDITORS

Were Guests of St Bernard Coal

1iCo Last Friday

BARBECUED DINNER SERVED THEM-

e There Was Speechmaking CakeWalking

and a General Goood Time at

Lakeside Park

The Barbecue given at Lakeside
Park inhonor of the Kentucky Press
Association was a pronounced sue
cess and will tons be remembered by
the jovial fun loving participants
The K P A special Louisville and
Nashville train consisting of eight
coaches bearing the Kentucky Edit-
ors

¬

arrived at Earllngton about noon
A committee consisting of Paul M
Moore GC Atkinson Mayor BurrJnodSeely Dunn M Devney and Major
Starling Thompson of Henderson
accompanied the train from Mad
isonville to Earlington where the
were met by a committee con ¬

sisting of representatives of the St
Bernard Coal Co and a number of
Earlington citizens Every avail-
able

¬

carriage and hack was called
into service from the four livery sta-

bles
¬

and the crowd numbering some
three hundred were quickly driven
to the beautiful Lakeside Park where
underneath the shade of the native-

s Kentucky trees was spread an ele ¬

gant and sumptuous repast The
welcome address was made by Mav
or Burr Jas R Rash Col E G Se ¬

bree R Morningstar Secy and
W R Brown President of the As ¬

sociation also made made speechesThetsoul stirrtAg music and the pleasure
1of the evening was greatly enlivened

with a cake walk by Geo C Ain
son Miss Waller of Hopklnsv lle
R Morningstar Miss Laura Nor
wood W R Brown Mrs Ross o
Madisonville and others It was gen
erally conceded the honors of th
day were carried off by Miss Nor ¬

wood and G C Atkinson The par¬

ty left on their special train at 030Citymfar west They were loud and em ¬

phatic in praise of the St Bernard
Coal Co whose guests they were
while here

Below we give the names of the-
y editors and their friends who will

make the western tour and we wish
them one and all a pleasant Ir fittgo

meJonkinrs

Ashland Daily IndependentG F
Friel anti wife-

Ashland Weekly Independent
H Preston and wife

Bowling Green TimesHerald
G and H H Denhardt

Bowling Green Courier R E
Morningstar and wife

Bardwell Star Allison Tyler and
Miss Lena Morris-

Brandenburg MessengerD M
Duncan

Bardstowu RecordLeslie Sam ¬

uels J S Kelley and Miss Annie
KelleyCarlisle

MercuryG R Kellar
and Mrs J R Pauling

Carrollton DemocratE G Smith
and wife

Carrollton RepublicanMiss Hal
lie Masterson and Miss Mary Hamp ¬

tonCloverport NewsJohn D Bab
bage and Ernest Babbage

Cynthlana DemocratMiss Sue
Patterson and Miss Wallace Mon ¬

tagueCynthiana TimesMrs Carl Mus

serCalhoun StarD H Kincheloe
Danville StandardG MMcClure

and wife
Danville NewsE W Ltllard

wife and daughterCitiesSo¬

bell
Earlington BeePaul M Moore

and Miss Alice Bourland
Elkton ProgressL W GainesandtFlemlngsburg Gazette W H

Wilt and Miso Mary P Harbeson
Fairview Review Clarence Brew-

er
¬

and W B BrewerAyery s

Fulton Weekly LeaderL W
Boswell and wife

Fulton American Baptist Flag

>
e

l-
d

Geo Herbert and Miss Mary Boswell
Louisville Dally CourierJournal

John Buchanan T G Watkins and
wifeLouisville

Weekly CourierJour ¬

nalT D Osborne wife and Miss
Charlotte Osborne

Louisville Times B W Brown
Ldhisvile Post Miss Annie Carr

and Mrs S D Shelton
Loulsvile Christian ObserverHar ¬

ry Converse Bernard Converse Mrs
F B Converse and Miss Ellen Con ¬

verseLouisville
Live Stock JournalS

SEnglish and wife
Louisville CriticBen Lippold and

wifeParis
KentucklanCitizen Bruce

Miller and wife and J G Craddook
Paris NewsSwift Champ and

wifeRussellville HeraldLedger Per¬

cy Taylor and Miss Barbara Shack 4
lettScottsville

Reflector J S Lewis
and wife

Scottsvlllo Times Sam Maxey
and wife and Miss Eflie Carpenter

Stanford DemocratJ F WatersFyWarsaw Independent D R and
J R Wallace

Wllliamstown Courier H
Westover wile and children

Taylorsville CourierLew B
Brown and wife and C E Alcock

Falmouth Pcndletonian G F
Henry and wife

Glasgow Times LE Williams
Glasgow Republican W H Jones

Miss Jones and Miss Clara Taylor
Greenville Record Orion L Ro

ark and W C Jonson
Louisville Commercial Richard

and Corinne Dletzman
Louisville Masonic Home Jou-

rnalS
¬

D Smith-
Lancaster Record Louis Laud

ram and wife
Louisa NewsM F Conley and

Miss Stella Conley
Mt Olivet TribuneDemocrat ¬KatetChanellcrMayfield Monitor B F Briggs

and wife
Millersburg Farmers Friend

John A Gorman and wife
Morganfield Sun Chas F Hart

and Miss Mabel Hart
Mt Vernon SIgnalE S Albright

and H G Williams
Hawesville Plaindealcr George C

Wilson
Nicolasville JournalHarry Mc

Carty and Miss Elizabeth Young
Owensboro InquirerW Q Ad ¬

ams and Jessie Adams
Paducah Register E W Whitte

morePaducah News Dow Wllcox and
Harry Tandy

Paducah SunD S Sanders
and W E McFadden

Paris DemocratFrank Reming ¬

tonParis Gazette Miss Dora Hughes
Hopklnsvillo KentuckianC M

Meacham and wife
Hodgenville HeraldC O How ¬

ard and wife-

Hartford Herald HoborMathews
and son

Henderson JournalJ A Lyne
and Olive Young

LISMAN ITEMS

Rain rain plenty of rain the far¬

mers are laughing way down in theirr
bootsEarnest

Brashear as at home now
on a months vacation

W H Dunnoganjis on the sick list
this week

C M Pyeatt and family are visit ¬
ing in Crittenden Co this week

A big crowd turned out to the bar¬
becue at Clay Saturday andreported
a pleasant time

ThoLisman specials crossed bats
with the Nebo cracks in an interest ¬

lug game of ball Saturday evening
the score resulted 5 to 4 In favor of
Lisman The feature of tho game
wes the nice work Earnest Brashear
did on first base

Thomas and Willie H Rice return-
ed from Chicago Ills Tuesday

Cliff Fay of Rockport is vIsit-
Ing Charles M Pyeatt this week

Ask Jim Rice did he get there
Sunday

Persons desiring to start a bank
account should read the Induce ¬

ments offered by the Earlington
Bank in the Rules and Regulations
for savings depositors published In
this issue of TIlE BEE


